
HOI SE ADOPTS REFORM RILE

Eepublictnt, Intargentt nd Demo

crats Smoke Peace Pipe.
I

LONE MEMBER VOTES AGAINST IT

Meaaare Correct I.eaTlelntlv Abas
of "mothf rlMB I.rclslatloa In

o m ni 1 1 1 r Com r4 r
Cam Merrlsssatt

WASHINGTON. Juns IS. Th nous of
representatives, which haa seen many days
cf disseiilou during tha present aaaalon
over tha question of tha rules of that body,
yesterday furnished Uia remarkable
ale of passing, with only one lona member
voting In opposition, strongly worded

'reform"-rule- , designed to oorraot an ac-

knowledged legislative abuse the "smoth-crlnc- "

of legislation In committee. Demo-crai- a.

republlcana and "Insurgent" JolntJ
l.imdn harmoniously In adopting tha rule,

rutresentatlve Hucker (dem.) of Mis-

souri waa the lone member who atood out
against It. lie assailed the new rule In

vigorous Iscguag and wat Joined In his
denunciation by Representative films
(dem.) of Tennessee. The latter, however,
did not rote against Ita adoption.

Representative Champ Clark, the minor-

ity leader, supported the rule "as a for
i ward at p in reforming the rules of the

bouse" and asserted that he himself was
me auinor. vt
Fenneylvanw ana Kepresemauve rraun o

.10. no .....
supported It also as something wmcn a
majority 01 me noue. uenmnueu.

. - "Insurgents' like Murdoch: of Kansas
and worris 01 jNeorasoa aavocaw
adoption ol the rule na anotner epocn in
tbe emancipation of the house."

BepreaenUtlve Jjaliell, chairman of the
commutes on ruiea, mm mo ruio uoiurs
the house. The moaaure provided for the
discharge of commltteee from the consider- -

atlon of any bill and the placing of the
- pin npon tne caienoar upon a majority vote

of the entire memoersnip oi me nous.
Renouncing the proposed rule In vigorous
language. Mr. turns oi iennessee pounoea
his desk and shouted to the Insurgent
across tne aisie:
, "Where are the frulta of your victory ?

t lana, show me your acalpa. I want to
i - V. - t . . ...Ill - Ul., . ' , I . . I. . um iiui.ii."e, . uo--

1 In dramatlo tone. Nothing. n

J, he rule, he declared, was defective in
that It permitted the recall of a bill fromt

i, a. jcommuiee ainiost imnieamieiy aner ti- wa referred, without giving time for it
consideration, such a rule, ne said, was
tbeurd and would be found to work mis- -

hlef.
Minority Leader Clark challenged the

atatement that the democrat were follow- -
4ng the republicans rgular or In- -

'urgent. The rule, he aald, had been
brought forth by the democrat.

'I introduced thia rule In this house
myself," he aald. 'The only substantial

' amendment to It wa made by Underwood
i ' Alabama.

"With the adoption of the rule, he aald,
(

there would be very little need to lnvoko
tt .because It moral Influence over the

J Committee would prevent th pigeon-holin- g

k oi.Diiia. i

f l .

t, I . may lualleaa; L,ater.
( ' "The business of the house." he coo
, tlnued, "ha been more orderly alnoe the I

ttth of March, when the speaker waa re--
' moved from th eommittee on rule, if

fhl fule doe not work well, w will chal- -
ltnge It."

Obtalnlng five minute to opnose the rule.
Mr. Rucker of Missouri declared that he
would not accept the proposition because

.', H had th aupport of the repubUean.
"If you should find th republican steer--

Ing toward heaven, would you refuse to
go that wayT" shouted Mr. Stanley of Ken- -
tucky, amid shouts and laughter.

it I aw them going that way I would
doubt Ilk the devil If they were going to
heaven," retorted Mr. Rucker.

Representative Hayes of California and
Representative FUh of New York spoke In
favor of the new rule. Then came Mr.
Sherley (dem.) of Kentucky and offered an
impassioned plea favoring the rule.

Mr, Murdock of Kansas, uncompromising
insurgent, scarcely looked at the apeaker

he took hia place ln front of the mem
bar ' with hi back to th apeaker, and
told them the new rule would prevent

c absenteeism, would do away with the prao- -
: tlce of plgxion-holin- g proposed legislation,
a and would take from the apeaker the arbl
; trary right of recognising membera on sua--

pension day.
Representative N orris of Nebraska said

WW MBIT I U.V UIU IIUl (If 1HI OIIUUU U BUlfc
J him.: Btep by tep. he aald, power had

been taken from th speaker, and now an- -
other step In that same direction waa being

J taken.
'1" The previous question being bemanded, a

rising vote showed practically every mem
ber upon hi feet.

Speaker Cannon attempted to count the
memner atanaing, out mad only a few
atroaes ot tne handle or hi gavel toward
them whn, in apparent despair, and amid I

. laughter, he announced that "SSI member I

voted ln the affirmative," and later an-- 1

noynced "one ln the negative." Thl wa I

t Representative Rucker of Missouri. I

JAPANESE COOK IS HELD
AT M'COOK ON MURDER CASE

Mn Arreeteel at Ileqneat o( Aathiorl--
tie f Deiaver. Where II

' Vlil D Takta.

M'COOK. Neb.. June 18,-- The Japanese
cook ot a party or. raiiroaa taoorer em- -
ployed here wa arrested this axternoon,
charged with the murder of a woman at

. Denver several weka ago. The name of
in .uspect cannot oe learnea. lie i s
year old. and admits he cam her from
deliver, woe, no eajra, ne wa enipiuyru

a cook in a private tamuy. He la ln the
county Jail, awaiting th arrival of of floors
trora Denver.

,NEW YORK WILL SUPERVISE

r ISSUES OF SECURITIES

Publlo Ssfvies Cosnmlsatoa Is Upheld
la Hw rorlc ceatral cats tr

Coart af Appeals,

ALPANT, N. T. Jun u. Tb Publlo
Service oommualon waa upheld today by

, th eourt ot appeal in Ita determination
that under th Publlo Berrlo commission'
law th consent of the eommlasion waa
necessary for th issuance ot (30,000,000 of
equipment trust certificate by th New
Surk Central line for th purchaa ot en- -
glnt and car.

BOY AERONAUT IS KILLED
i jssjBBBsaj

Fall Tittr Feat Wklla Mskla rrac--
tlea rilgat Near Im Fraa.

Clsea.

saw rnivniwvi n i.
ing a practlo. flight In an aeroplane to--
day, Eugene 0pyr, a boy of
hle lv fell tn tha around fron. a K.l.t.,

J. 7of fifty feet, suffering Injuries whloh re--
suiieu in ms dmih a mun nine later, in
giiosr was eiieunea 10 an auioraooiia
w 'wt m wuiuw vi
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U O. a veteran Union
paofkJ .nBWri who WM
at. North PUtt0 on was
born Ca,n,on,a county.
Maroh JM0 H1(( flr,t wa
,n 18M wh(m n9 ,nterea th8 Bervloe ot the
M; . A N.' Indiana, as a newsboy, left
th.re , 18M and
flrina: a locomotive out of Oaleshurar. 111..

on lne c B & the game lnonth, ne
wa engineer on
c. B. 4 Q out bf on July 4,

jo nd .,. th.r- - th- - .DrlnB. of lfwn

wnen he entered the employ it the H. at "

8t j ( running between Hannibal and 8t.
Joul, untli th- - D,rt of Ju,y.
Ha came to Omaha on July 30, 1866, was

a engineer. Mr,
brought engine "General Mo

pheraon" from St. Joseph to Omaha on the
steam boat Thia waa the aeo- -
ond engine brought to Omaha. He put this
engine together and on track, and com--
menced running August 3, 1865. At this
time there were but one and one-ha- lf miles
of track built out of Omaha. Mr. Farrinv
ton wa In th continuoua employ of the
union Faclflo from August, 180, to Feb- -
ruary, 1906, with the exception of 1879 and
isso, when he was running on the C. B. &
q. between and Qulnoy, 111. in
February. 1905. he retired from active serv.
ice and was placed on the pension roll of
the Union Poclflo compnj. He wa one
of the charter membera of Division 8S,

of
when it wa- - organised In Grand Island In
July, 185f,

Mr. we running on the H. &
m. J. all during the war and took the first
train load of solider to the battle of
Monroe. The rebels captured and burned
the entire train of nine care, he getting
away by outtlng the engine off the train.
All train men at that time were enlisted
to avoid being drafted. He was memberl. mu....I1" - vunmiiy i, xuiiiy-eisui- u regiment en- -

rollment state militia of the state of Mia
ourl, and second

on z, 1862, and waa
July 37. 1864. Between above

datea he was running an engine
During this time he was shot at lnnumer- -

bl times, a whole volley at one
llm8 DUl ln t B0 01 nls engine, rrom the
roor down waa protected by boiler Iron,

nd wa never injured In thl way but.
onoa. when ho wa shot with buckhot
ln the left le from nls hlD clear to his
't)ot' anl hls "reman had one finger shot

K t the ame time. The only way shot
could take effect on thera waa by being
fired from the rear of tho engine after
they had paused, ana It wa in thl way
thlit n received thi injury

Mr. wa one of the nine
charter member of Division 88, Brother
hoa of when It was

at Grand Island, July 18, 18(17,

nd nad Deen n active anu
member until nis nnai summon came,

is
as

0oe of
and Ex

cited at

Neb., June Tele
gram.) The case of the state aaalnat
Harry J. charged with the mur- -
der of O. F, HamiHon rap- -
WJy, the of the proee- -
cutton la not yet more then half ln. There
will probably be twenty witnesses yet to
examine for th state, and K I estimated
that about seventy will testify In behalf ot

The line ot defense Is
an alibi.

F. M. who mad tfre confes
sion of thia crime, broke down
on the himself
many time, and R I not thought that Ma
story will prove toward
the oonvkJtton of

The story of the killing of O. F. Hamil
ton and the secret burial of hie hndv in .
sandpit near the town of Mullen waa oM

i br
On the ndgh.t ot th crime. de--

cKared. he went into a saloon where ha h.rf
been a There wwre

present whom he ald waa in
and wa KUng half aaleeD on a

OTlOlr in a back room; Charles Hootor,
"Bob" Mclrrtyre and himself.

he testified, the
sleeping and. with a heavy re
volver, gtruck the vlotlm three time on
the head. eald th witness, sank
to th floor with a moan, lapsed Into un

and soon died.
aid turned to the witnesses of

the killing and them with death
I If they ever revealed th murder.

testified he then left tha aa--
I wgt tvvuuniua luun iiuui saVier. "Iiefl JUC

imyr, R?otor and hlmtlf took th body
a may and burled K.

I On croae-exam- a nation became
confused, mad
and became so vehement In his
toward Judge Sullivan that he waa admon--
tohed by the court. Puring hi examlna- -
ion he waa granted to retire.

and once outside he ran away from the
Slierlff and waa with
to return to the eourt room.

Charles Reotor, who fallowed
on the stand, partly Cleaven
ger'a atory. His was not eon
oluded.

The two other witnesses today were the
"" uwrume in ruwiing tn

! ffIng ba been out a oon- -
anlMj,v ttfl nili TT rr I Wain ai a .' ' " ur
W alleged aottvtty In tha land fraud ppoae--

I .,- -.

I pril.tint AdvArtlln t .t,, . .
Returns.

OMAHA SUNDAY 19.

VETERAN ENGINEER Among the Women's Clubs
JUST LAID REST

Omaha Woman Elected President Farewell Events
Retiring General Secretary Bejin Omaha

Attend Reception Lincoln Chaptsr President Oeneral.

FARRINOTON.
Farrlngton,

Thursday.
Vermont.

ralIroadn,

Febru(lry( commenced

pronioua laoomotlve
Galesburg

employed locomotive- -

Farrlngton

"Colorado."

Galesburg

Brotherhood Locomotive Engineer.

Farrlngton

commissioned lieutenant
beptemoer honorably

discharged
continually.

frequently

Farrlngton

Locomotive Engineers,
organised

continuous

Cieavenger
Confused

Witness
ThXOUgh Details Mullen

Murder Grows Greatly
n.

MULLEN, eclal

Mclrrtyre,
la'progreealng

aMhough testimony

Mclrrtyre. Mclrrtyre'

Clcavanger,
completely

wtneaa-atan- corvtradlotlng

especially damaging
Mclntyre.

cieavenger
Cieavenger

previously bartender.
Hamilton,

hotfooted

MoBrhle,
Molmyre, approached

Hamilton

Hamilton,

consciousness Mclotyra
Cieavenger.

threatened

Cieavenger

Cieavenger
contradictory statements

language

permlaeion

difficulty persuaded

Cieavenger
contradicted

examination

"l.Il"'Indicating

TIIE BEE: JUNE 1910.

Mrs. Clara Wilson of Omaha wan elected
state president of the V. E. O. at the con-
vention which waa held In Edgar June

Mrs. Wilson formerly waa state
organlirr and so Is well In touch with
the work of hot new office. The other of-

ficers chosen were Mrs. Helen Drake of
Beatrice, flrt vice president; Mrs. Nina
King of Bdjjar, neeond Hee president: Mrs.
Bessie itartlgan ot Hastings, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lilian Andrews of e,

corresponding secretary (. Miss Ida
Johnson of Lincoln, treasurer; Mrs. Bertha
Hughe of South Omaha, organiser. The
convention was most Interesting, the large
attendance indicating the enthusiasm of
tlie members. Mrs. J. C. YVeeth and Mrs. 1

George Parr were delegates from the Omaha
chapter. The organisation, which combines
literary, philanthropic and educational
work, haa now elxty chapters In the state
o Nebraaka. Theae were well represented
at the convention, both by delegaitea and
visitors.

Monday afternoon two of the national
officers, Mr. Winona Heeves of Keokuk,
1., supreme president, and Mr. Harry
Peterson of Aurora, 111., past supreme I

president, and the . new state president,
Mr. VI llson, will be guest of honor at a
recepnon wnicn tne south umana chapter 1

gives in the home of Mrs. W. W. Fisher,
h r sireei. moum umana, ana to wnicn

the membiri of the Omaha and Portsmouth
chapter are Invited.

ijie lH..ru oi uireciors m. in...... v- - i.-.. r -
.arge reoepwun at ine assoc.ai.on ou.m.ng
irorn f w iu uo. xuesuay evening, wune

... v,

tarv Mr Rvftr. niurt. tn Wva th. flr.tI, ..I""of July for her -- ZZ field work, execu
tive secretary of the middle west territory.

Whar "
u c" Tbe

tertalnmcnt in charge.
Wednesday the director and Mr. Byers

will hold their last regular business session
together. Thl. meeting wa postponed from
the first of the month that a many of the
directors a possible might be present. As
Mrs. Byers has been at the helm of a'
soclation matters durina- - the laat .trenuoi..
and accomplishing? nine years, the farewell
meeting will be exceedingly difficult for
theo coworker.

.

The Deborah AverV chanter of the
Daughtera of the American Revolution
Friday gave a large receDtlon ln honor of
Nebraska's recently elected vice president
general, Mrs. A. K. Gault, of Omaha. In
addition to the honor guest the Omaha
chapter was represented by it regent, Mrs.
J. J. Btubba, and by Mr. C. A. Aull. Mr,
W. A. Smith, Mr. A. W. Clarke. Mem
ber of the Kearney, Fremont and Fair-- 1

bury chapter alao were preaent. I

A Mrs. O. S. Ward, state regent of the I

Daughter of the American Revolution haa
been requested to preside Thursday at the
unveiling of the monument which the
state historical society haa erected at
Bellevue, all member of the Omaha chap--
ter are Invited to be present at the cere-- 1

monies. The hour of these I 1 o'clock.

France Willard Women' Christian Tm
perance Union will give a plcnio Mis a Cincinnati

park June 22. All sold her The Closed
women , nnsuan Union.

uiw.B.ui ul uuiana ana
.ounci x.uiL0 are invuea 10 participate.

...c. . mm men ai mo ruron
hotel t ie:M o'clock. from Omaha
and Council Bluffs will address the mem
bers.

Vacation school open tomorrow
at the Social Settlement. Thl Is not ao
strenuous a It ounds at first since sum
mer school la not. In thl Instance, a striv-
ing to pick up the thread lost In th reg- -
ular school studies; It Is, Instead, a much
mora

physicians'
ual training and nature atudy. With the
ant study Is Included to the parks

and outings, on 6f every
week. I

Miss Clara Sohaefer Is In charge ot th I

chool. She will be assisted on different
morning by worker. Those al- -
ready enlisted a are Mr.,
Thomas Brown, Miss Helen Bllsh, Mis
Louise Lord Mlas Norma Anderson. I

for the open air camp for
babies which th Nure aesoclo--
Hon will maintain this summer at Ninth
and Bancroft streets, are and

and

last meeting oi tne oirtotor until Sep--
tember. I

Mr. M. D. Cameron, president Of
Woman olub, expect to leave latter
part week for Lake Where
she will spend the summer in the
tuinirilfiW ''taamAT-nl- " I" ww v. w- - e a

The Woman' club will meet
Monday with Mr. P. S.
Town. 14 Capitol avenue, to con.id.r th

the constitution the state I

and to formulate by-la-

club will also consider plan for future
meetings. It during summer to
have local politician apeak at th meeting
on topics.

th. .nnn,.n.m.n VTI- -.

enc. & Kenney Salem. Ma.... would
succeed Mia France. Crittenden as aaalat-a- nt

secretary and educational director
roster Toung Women'
association for
work la complete. Mis Keny. who as- -
sumes new duties first Bept.m- -
ber. I at present acting general
of Mich.,
there worked with the new general ecre- -
tary, Miss Lily M. Strong, who recora- -
mended her election to th. in,.i h.,H

MUa whom .he .v..H. Lnt
leave Thuraday, June 23. a month'
cation In Denver. Colo., but will then re-
turn and continue ln work here until

middle of September,
Mlw Ida H. Melcher, a former teacher

In Omaha school, la to new
b succeeding Mis
Davis, who goes to Chicago to talc up
special association work. Th
n.f ...i I i 7 , .

' "

f. "edqU".U:' Mr

- ns lime or ner
death was president of the association.

rs. . . ucnie, wnoae nom I In
Ungayen. I., who haa spent th
last several year vUlting th orient,
haa interesting collection of oriental
curio ah will put exhibition
thl week at th Be Th
nction includes metals, jew- -
ciry china

m. ot new urtean.
sarti iuak at 4 4.... i .a

a splendid Impression at the reeent biennial
of the Federation of Women' Clubs, haa
been chosen a neeund Ale president
the National Woman association
Mr. Waugh McCulloch, the
leading woman lawyer of Chicago and Jus-
tice of the peace been
transferred from eecond vie president
first.

Superintendent of the school of Chicago,
Mrs. Klla Flagg Young, continues to put

basket, at Elisabeth Nouree, nt

Wednesday, tot, haa painting,
lemperanc

Speaker,

morning

morning

assistant,

Preparation

progressing,

Suffrage
afternoon

adoption
organisation

Christian
secretaries

secretary
Lansing, association,

Crittenden,

training

building.
embroideries,

Suffrage
Catherine

Evanstonv

her finger on tne weak Joints of publia
school system and quite recently has
sailed attention to widespread falling the
defect In tha teaching of English. She
says that much of the Inadequacy of the
sohoola come from defect ug- -
geata that more time be given 'to more
competent of this Important sub--
ject, the language of the country. Fur--

thermore thia euperlntendent aay that rfS
doeg not believe much horn work by
pupil. She bellevea. however, that school
WOrk should be so mtereatlng and concern

huelf so much with the dally life of the
child that It will want to talk It over at
home. The fact that children do not con--
Bia9t tna wora; interesting enough talk
about It out school U, he aay, a critl- -
cism of the school,

M... Julla Ward Mo, ,ad th. othrt
day, before the Massachusetts legislative
committee which U Investigating milk
Question: "It tn me mn.i Im.
Dt.rtant nblect. which xnmmnl. If.lf
aU food .olUsen. U a matter of life
and eath n ,ubl)Uutft fof mUk

th. rMrln- - , Mlrt. n. ...
ere.1 nan I.. tn k. -- t,,,..! .ha t

-- "- r " -
rora,,le - wa want thi matter aettled on
the ground of justice and mercy, and rt
ought not take very long settle what
? " "

one (the Infant). I do want that those
who produce thl food for us should hav
suitable compensation. to all
PttrU -let u 'xn on

Member of New Jersey branch
the National Suffrage association are plan
n,n" 10 tRk active part in the coming
suoernatorlal campaign. The member are
u'vluoa ,n P"c view ana some win
worlt or tn republican nominee, while
other will support the democratic candl

Tho will enter the campaign.
11 la announced, not only that they may
"upport their candidate, also to dem
on8trate to th what sort of poll- -
t,olan women would make If they had the
3nlnt right. Both the gubernatorial
Candidate are aald to favor giving the
women tni

To encourage the tudy of thrift,
PUbllo school' eommittee of the women'
auxiliary of the MasaachuswtU Saving In.

uranc league has drafted a letter which
tob sent to all Massachusetts women'

dubs. It call attention to the fact that
Instruotlon In thrift is now recommended
by legislature, and that many school
superintendent and principal re eonald- -
erlng how th aubject can beet be pre- -
sen

Shutter, the Luxembourg gallery, and
year after her death It will take-I- t

arnong canvasses In the Louvre.
Mill Nouru hn h.i-- .rt A.r.. i rt.

LlnnaU. aided and encouraged by her
brother-in-la- Mr, Benn Pitman; wkosd
wife was also an artlat In wood carving.
and Mr. former pupil. Mr. Pit-
man', brother waa Sir Isaac Pitman, the
Inventor of shorthand England,

In some ot largest hospital of the
country a new line of scientific work tor

the sick with same skill, knowledge
and exactness demanded of a ohemist

The dietitian must understand and ably
apply the theories concerning values
of food from a caloric, nutritive, and dl--
restive standpoint; prepare the diet or
superintend preparation, assume
care and management of the diet kitchen
and alao deliver student nurses regular
course of leoture upon th subject
1 special department, a

Any on undertaking th 'Control of th
dietetic problem of a large hospital 1

handling practically a prlvat hotel filled
with alck people. She la confronted with

combln everything of the most nourish- -
m.n fn . . . tirl fA . rrwin nt Than thr
la tha oiivate servloa for oarhana forty.
fifty, or lxtv Demons, accustomed to slab--
orata menus in thalr own homes. Than
thmrm . tha nuraa. who earr th.

kna physical burden of th hospital and
fn snnrn rmnr nnur ihmnr ta Mvht am
m. tisftOawMltv. tn of ara th
,mr,.ova tha Inatltution. .ho.. r.hv.i-- .i

, m,, k. .iaa . m..
kMp th,m ,fflclwit and contented,

The PaugMer. ot the Revolu
tion, named for Emma Hart Willard. one
of the beet teacher an New England, and
once the principal of fh Troy Femala
inary, want to establish a girl' school at

iw, ... nua--
"" rtbut. liberally toward.
th

The English suffragist held a gTstwt pro--
ceston la London, Saturday, June 1, tn
'"Pi" t-- lr claim tha franohlaa.
A"Ka tno, kln ww y Con--
"tnc ytoon, whose brother, Ui earl of
Lyton' l cnaJrm'n Parilamarrtary

w,
Mn- - Glu'r,l't AndBrn. D.. mayor of
Aldeburgh, the only woman mayor In Eng.

Beatrica Harraden. Mra. larasi
Z"""1' Qtor11'

1 ' 2 vo"""'another of nurses under Florence Nlgha- -
IngaU'a banner; th collage women

P1 Wn' aton' won ,n
net houses, women In governmsnt employ,
an Irian contingent, a Scottish oonckieisnt.
a brigade of sympathising uifragists tram
various foreign lands, many bands of mu--

".
I slaiana, and banner without number.

June 14. UIU will fee th lOOth annlvers- -
T of he birth ot Harriet Beech, Btowe.

rhi.rn T.rr.ll n ,.r th. roa.f.M
Loiorad WOraen of Washington. I th prime
I mover In the tor tha celebration. Bha
h . member of the Board Education of

District of Columbia and preside of
tha National asauoialton of Colored Woman.
Negro children win praset "Uncla Tom's
Cabin" ths caiabraftion, Mrs. Terrell has
sent out th call to all ths colored sa

I tkm ln ths

I Perltent AdvrtUln la th Road to

Interesting excursion into the fasoi-- 1 women has been Introduced the prepara-natin-g

mysteries of aewlng, cooking, man- - tlon ot food preeorlpUons for

visits
real

different

and

Visiting

right.

it is now nopea that the camp be the problem of sanitation In Upervl-read- y

within week. The board of dl- - ion of the kitchen, storage room or

Wednesday completed the frlgerator. Thre 1 also the problem of
plana for th work. wa to be the the free patient, where the dietary must
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50c Claret
this season at

29c Quart '

Try a quart and
will be Dee-light- ed,

Hitler,
1309 Farnam St.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Kavs Boot Twin It.
XlsctTio Tons Bargess-Orandea Co.
Best Dry OlsasOas; or garmenta. Twin

City Dye works, 407 South Fifteenth.
laso Rational Ufa Xnsurano Oo. 110

Charles U. Ady. General Agent. Omaha.
Tor Wage Samsra th monthly repay

ment plana of ,hom loan 1 sureat
cheapest, quickest. Nebraaka Savlnga and
rfan association, 101 Board - of Trade

building. .

Tlrak rile tor Coua.tr Board John
Tlrak, ha filed with City
Clark Butler hia to go od th
primary ballot aa a candidate for tha posi
tion on th county board now held by rrd
Binning.

Baaaslaatloas tor OoUsgas Miss Mar
garet a. McKaehron of th South Omaha
High school will be at th Omaha High
ohool all ot th earning week to oonduot

examinations tor woman Intending to at-
tend collage next year.

Kasoarlas Ooes 'to Uaaola John
Maaourldes, ths Greek, who was ssntenoed
to fourteen year In th Nebraska 8tat pen
itentiary for th murder of Polloeman Low.
rey at South Omaha, wa taken to Lin-
coln yesterday by Peputy Sheriff Oardlpee.

Xa to mrer) Ooort Daisy Wladner
wa granted a decree of dlvoro in Judge
Sutton' eourt yesterday from Harry Wlad-
ner, Lydla B. Sorensen ba brought suit
for dlvoro frem Martin Boreasen, ehaxg-ln- g

drunkennea and rt. Alio
Catherine Cummins, who was granted a
dec re of dlvoro from John Cuinmlii
some tltn ago, I now sssklug to hav th
decree set aside, Sadl I Teinme' wa
given a dlvoro from William H. Temrae,
on a petition charging cruelty.
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AND AMMUNITION

W BRAND

Winchester Guns and Ammunition are
onl the "medicine" for lions, but for

everything that is hunted. They are
in all calibers from .22 to .50, suit-

ing every purpose, every pocketbook and
taste. Winchester Guns and Am-

munition are made in the same plant for
other and sold ' everywhere. For
forty years .they have been

CHOICE OF SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS

.3

Stars and Stripes Bottled Beer
The only beer brewed from pure spring water on tJie

market. Order a case for your homo and get the best.
A beer just suited to quaff at home a night-ca- p for the

sociable evening a refreshing draught for the late supper

Ta delightful glass to sip under the evening lamp. Stars
and Stripes is a foaming, sparkling beverage for the keen
palate for the connoisseur.
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National Fldelltv v'Casually Eildg.
12th and Farnam HtrtseU.

In eente of Omaha's bnslnss di-strictwhere wholesale meet retail.
Most aealrmMe offlo.

NATIONAL FIDELITY &

CASUALTY CO.,
Aooldsnt, ridellty, Surety Bonds,

Flat Q lass. Burglary, Liability.
The Btrongost Fidelity and
CMoalty Co. of the West.

:(, It's the purest,
It's the best.

Nothing finer
J- For your guest Ay

V3 XTHr. BEER VOU like )rzi
TV HAVE A LAbt.j wa

CNT
ContuiMrt' Distributer

John
r k.

3224 8. 24th Street
1 v i ft
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JJ. CRO
RETAIL DEALER,

Douglas tStpeet
Telephones Douglas, 1308; Indtrpandent, A-13-

03

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.
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